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Two Small Farms for Trade
ciininc a AcrtrcH

This 6 acres In all in high stats of
cultivation best or soil, no rocK or

ravei. lies perfectly, new 7 room nousef4 miles from center or Portland, hall
mile from boat landing, 2 mllea from
oarllne, half mile from school and
church; price $2600. Owner wants mod-
ern home In Portland; will give some
one a goo a iraae.

20 Acrtirn s Mrt.F.H oi:t.
This lilac la dint ft mllea east from

the city limHs of Portland, level hard
surfaced road all the way- - there are 20
acres, an m cultivation. lies periecny,
best of soil,, living ater, 6 room house,
barn and onthnUriin-- -: voiine-- orchard
and lots of barrlno. Personal property
1 colt, cow. 150 hens, 200 small chick
ens. Incubator ami all implements
price $6000; would trsde for home in
roruana.

Hargrove & Sons,
122 N. th at., cor. 6th inn Qllsan.

Main 43M.

7 MILES BY MT
Tl DUNDEE

Beyond Any Doubt the Most
Beautiful for Country Homes

Some 10 and 20 acre tracts from H
to 1 mile from town, cheap.

480 acres. 220 in high state of cultiva
tion. 80 In young orchard, magnificent
rolling hill land. I vine between the
noted Lownsdale apple orchard and the
Prince walnut orchard, 1H mllea from
town and railway; also 600 acres; will
make a low price.

Phone Geo. t. Waggoner
Dundee, Or.r
$47 ACRES

126 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION

ELECTRIC ROAD THROUGH PLACE

DEEP BLACK LOAM.
16 miles from Portland on electric

road, switch on the place; natural town- -
site. Level and stream across It. At
the low nrlce offered It Is as plendld
Investment aa a ranch or one of the bent
platting propositions on the market. $17!i
per acre. Kasy terms.

TUB bm.mun I u., zes uaa b

UTILE TOU
At Dundee. Yamhill Co., 27

mllea by auto. 29 by Ry., soon
to have electric line; 10 and 2"
acre tracla. X bargains Irt planted
walnut tracts. 10 to 6 years old,
also unplanted tracts. 1 to 1 V

miles from Ry.; I do not think
anything can be found more beau-
tiful or more reasonable In price.

Geo, E. Wagner,
inmdee, Oi.

For Sale by Owner
On macadamized road, five miles

from uregon City on H. K. I. and tel-

ephone; one mile to good country atore.
two churches, giango null, three-fourth- s

mill to school, near electric road now
building. 80 acres, K5 cleared, and crop
In, K room hoime, hot ami cold water,
bath, barn. all buildings pood and
nearly new; all necessary machinery,
KurreV. hack and wagon; rive head ai-tl-

three voting horses, chickens; fam
ily orchard, nil kinds small frulf. Price
$13,000, $6000 cash, balance ti jier cent.
Would trade for part. For particulars
address 'Journal. No real estate
men need answer.

A Bargain
22 acres of fine level land, mile

west from Broad Acres stutlon on tho
Salem Electric line, 6 nwini house In
fine condition, new barn 40x60 and other
outbuildings, good well of water, all
well fenced. horse. 2 good cows, 1

wagot). 1 biisgy and 2 neta of harness,
40 chickens, plows, cultivator and nil
small tools and Moves and furniture;
land all In crop, on main county rorfd.

Ball & Kuntz
481 Lumber Exchange bldg.

280 Acres at $15 Per Acre
1 miles from Columbia river, the

verv best of aoll; running water; 1 V

miles to boat landing, R. R., sawmills,
stores. Good 4 room house and barn;

3 cash, balance long time. Why go
to the desert and pay big prices, where
you can rai.se noniing nut wheat ana
have to haul vour water sometimes from

to 10 mllea. This land will more
thnn double In price In the next two
vears. Get full particulars at West
ern Investment Co., 417 Roard fit Trade.

Yamhill County Farm
160 acres. 3 miles from R. R.

snd good town: 63 acres culti-
vated. One million feet good tim-
ber. House worth $15no, good
barn. Excellent soil, no waste
land. Trice $8500; half cash.
C. T. Prall, 9L'5 Hoard of Trade.

SO acres 8 miles from M osier, deep
rich soil, fine for fruit, 40 acres cUared,

acrjis in crop, i'rice sb per acre.
$1000 cash, terms on balance at 6 per
cent.

Claude Cole,
730 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE
ONE OF THE BEST RANCHES ON

COOS RIVER.
172 acre ranch, on Coos river, 14

miles above Coos bay, 85 acres bottom
land, 40 acres under cultivation, 2 good
orchards, chicken houses. 150 chickens,
brood sow: complete set farm Imple-
ments homes and all stock on tbe
place;" price $8500; $2500 will handle.

L. AMADON,
Main 4071. 216 New Lewis bldg.

40 Acre Farm a
$10Q PER ACRE

Here Is a fine buy for anybody; 40
acres. 20 cleared and In cultivation,
nice creek, all level, about 3000 cords

wood on place. Onlv 4 mile from
R. station: soil Is of the beat rich

loam: adiolnintr land selling at S150 4acre; $1000 cash, balance easy terms.
See M. Maiden, 603 Swetland Bldg.
140 OR 240 acres, near Eagle Creek orJ.

station, on O. W. P. car line; partly 88
Improved; 20 acres youngs orchard,
house, barn, etc.; crops about half In;
land adjoining has been selling In
small tracts from $200 to $260 per
acre: choice soil, spring water and
wells; 1s a cheap buy at $100 per acre;
some trade; terma w. G. Kerns, owner,

the farm.
THOSE wishing to get in on the last

grand rush for homesteads and desert
claims In the celebrated Crook county
near Bond", along railroad survey, see

before I ro back to my ranch. J. A.
Pargon. 688 6th.
GOOD farm near large town !n Willam-

ette Valley for sale by owner. 916
East Taylor street. Portland, Oregon. ty,

HOMESTEADS 41

HOMESTEADS-Governme- nt land near
Portland; timber, and brush: also

prairie land ready for the plow. Wheat,
grass, fruit and vegetables thla year.
Moo'm tl. 267 Oak.

60 ACRES, Tie to station: act
milck. E. I Hioward & Co., 214 Com- - I

HOMESTEADS 17

GOVERNMENT HOMESTEAD LOCA-
TIONS.

We bare three locations-- adjoining in
Gilliam county, six mllea from railroad,
one of which is a relinquishment on 160
acres, all In cultivation, fenced ami
small house, water for stock and domes-
tic purposes; write us for full partlcu- -

HUDSON LAND CO.,
The Dalles, Or.

HOMESTEAD relinquishment. 60 miles
out. cheap If taken at once. Will

take lot In trade or sell for cash. Over
40 acres of eecond growth fir. Call at
34th and B. Morrison sts. Boarding
house,

FRUIT LANDS 4S

SMALL tract. Choice. Hood River
land. Very cheap and very easy

terms. Owner, Msln $81.

FOR SALE TIMBER 28

TIVtRNTC MllnfliilahmMit R 000 00 J feet.
u mile from raiiroaa. itico ov.

2$2H Washington at , room 16.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 31

WE can sell your prop-

erty, no matter
where it is located and
will guarantee to get
the highest market
price for same.

Eastern Si Western Trust Co.,
901 Chartiber of Commerce

WANT to buy a small house and one or
two lots in Arleta district, as pari

payment will give b arres perrectiy
level lsnd, some cleared and set to Win-
ter Banana and Newtown applea. 2000
strawberry planta, bear this year. Other
bearing berries; 4 room house, all fenced,
running water always, good road on
one line main county rond, clone to
school, SV miles to R. K and river.
Will assume difference or pay some
caah. Call at 145 4 1st St.. room 10

WANT a 4 or 6 room bungalow or
cottaae: can't nav more than $150

down, and about $20 every month. Price
muat be right. Owners only.
Journal.

WA.VTKI) lo( from owner In Irvlng-prlr- e

ton or Woodlawn. Give and
location C. E. Amstrom. S71V4 E.
Hu rnslde.
WILT, pay rash for your equity in Ross-mer- e

or Hose Cltv T'ark lot; number
lot and block first fetter. Jour- -

nal.
WANTED To buy a lot in Laurelhurst

for cash; give price, block and lot
number. Frank I'uncan. hi. jonns, or
WE WANT 5 and 6 room houses In Rose

Cltv Park, good ones. Jones & Shaw,
308 Roard of Trade.
WKST side properties, exrluslve deal-or-

Le Nolr A-- Co.. ground floor
chamber of Coinnierre
IK you have a Irvlnxton home

for sale, phone us. Main 2689, Jones
Shaw. SOS Roard of Trade

SWAP COLUMN 25

WILL exchange first class talking ma-
chine for good blrycle. Portland

Phonograph Agency. 850 Alder.
WILL exchange 41 caliber Colts blue

steel H inch mujfrle revolver for poul-
try. R4 K. 1 0th N.

EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24

$i".00-- 30 acres. 12 In cultivation. 6
acres beaverdam some god timber,
balance pasture and brush, all fine doll.
r, mwir i.nj Gmi n min eomitv rond.
onlv 12 miles to Portland and mllea
from rteerivFlle Good 7 room house.
good barn and a complete set of out-
buildings: will take a house and lot up
to $4000 In Portland. See C. A. Par-vi- n

at
Woodburn Orchard Co. '

Henry Bldg

Exchange
We have a 17 acre farm right on the

carllno all well Improved, 2 sets of
buildings, about 8 acres in choice fruit,
some In bearing, to exchange for city
property, houses and lots or business
property: price iiu.umj, or win son o

acres with one set or nuiiaiiigs, bji in
fruit, for $3000. Munkers A Rlchard- -

soii. owners. 416 Spalding bldg.
I HAVK 160 acres of graxing and tim

ber land In Umatilla county, Oregon,
title from government, 1,600,000 yellow
pine on place, near good country town,
fine investment; price $1500; will ex-

change and aasume $1000 on home with
plenty of ground for chickens, garden,
etc.. on good carllne. Address me,

Journal.

20 Acres
All In cultivation: 7 acresr bearing or-

chard and berries; room house, barn;
well and windmill. This is a fine home:
trade for bungalow. R. M. Hood, 504
Luniherniens bldg.
TO BELL or exchange for Portland

property, a 20 acre fruit and berry
farm, 2 miles from a prosperous town
In one of the best Irrigated sections,
where earliest strawberries In the north-
west are crown. Audress M-8- Journal.
WISHING to locale In Portland, will

trade mv fru.it and truck farm of 120
acres In suburbs of Jackson. Mississippi,
for nroprrtv in the norLiwest. Can pay
up to $10,000 dlilerence. Jour-
nal.
To TRADE- - New modern 7 room house

on corner 64th east, 80x100, two blocks
from Mt. Scott line, for 10 acres near
electric line -- with or without buildings;
$1500 to $2000 cash required. See owners
at home. 4Z04 ts4in si.

"Mosier Fruit Lands
80 acres. 8 miles southeast of Mosier,

all clear, fine soli. Willing to exchange
for city or suburDan property. can

0 East 16tll.
FINE acreage, fruit land and farm, for

ood house on east side as first pay
ment; will assume some- - also home
stead for lot, or casn. . woiveriun.
Main 93. 527 Chamber of Commerce.
TEN acres beautiful fruit land; wtll

trade for beach property, lots In small
town or something In Portland.

WALTER M'GOVERN,
1038 Chamber of Commerce.

SELL OR EXCHANGE.
w have all kinds of properties for

sale or exchange. See us before making
deal. . ...
R. M. HOOD, 601 Lumnermena niog.

FOUR good lots in South Boise, Idaho, at
valued st $2000. with three room

nouse 10 bpii or ri imuso
m vnllov nronertv. White Kros.. i

South Boise. Idaho, oenerai qenverv
ROOM house, mocKH ear line, uu
90x115; fruit, rosea ana garnen. mce

tir.oo: want to trade as payment on IB
20 acres. Improved, near rv R. fall
10th, near Stark.

SELL OR TRADE.
Restaurant and dairy lunch, clears 14

$150; price $1000: H cash, or take city
lot. See owner, 88 10th, near Stark.
Wfi EXCHANGE PROPERTY FOR

WHAT YOU DESIRE QUICKLY. QUI-
ETLY. SEE MR. WEIST, PORTLAND
EXCHANGE. 6j7 ROARO OF TRADE
FOR SALE or trade, equity of $S"0 In

6 room house and lot, 60x100, worth
$1700: balance payable same as rent.
619 E. John St.. St. Johns.
RETIRING; will sell 44 rooms, strictly

modern, down town, paying $200; 6
years lease, $5009; part income proper

rest oasn. -- ou.

EXCHANGE on $1000 mortgage bearing
7 per cent, will trade for lot andpay

small cash difference. D. M. Baker, 803
Corbett bldg.
WILL exchange 800 acre ranch In Mon-tan- a

for rooming house. 1, Jour-
nal. '

WE trade for anything anywhere, See
today, 111 Henry bldg. 8S
WILL buy. sell or trade nythlng.

O. F. Lee, 1016 Board of Trade bldg.

. ,.,r, , ACREAGE B7

FRED F, HUNTRESS
611 M'KAY BLDG.

A, Holaday's
Scappoose Orchard Tracts
Now Used as his Nursery
Close by His Famous
Orchard That Always
Wins the Prize tyr
Northern Spy Apples
Half Mile From the Depot.

Scappoose I bound to be the most
Popular suburb Portland will have
Because It will blHalf hour's ride from Portland
With a most superb view
Of the Columbia valley and
With no hill to climb
Only a gentle slope that
Adds no burden
To the half mile walk.
You can leave at 8 a. in.
And return for luncheon.
At 1:16 and return at 6.
do and ae for yourself.
An agent on the around.

5 Acres Rich Bottom Land
Under High Cultivation
On the Banks of
Scappoose Creek

.

80 Rods From tne Depot,
40 minutes' ride from Portland.
Can make a family a living
From this month on.

i A Gentleman's Home
I 7 Room House and Bath

2 Acres of Ground Under
High State of Cultivation
100 Bearing Fruit Trees

26 minutes from Portland.
Kasy walk from the ears.
Moat magnificent view of the
Willamette river and valley.

10 Acres $750"
N

$150 Casht $15 per Month
An Hour From Portland

Nina trains a day each war
and steamboat transportatlom.
Peep, dark, rich loam solL
No hills, rooks or travel,
ball malL neighbors, echo
A seared employment close by.
Can meet the payments and
support a family from the start.

I hare soma sore ire upon which I
een accept Portland property as part
payment

Fred F. Huntress,
jll McKay bids;, 3rd and Stark.

hoacr
Garden Land

11 600 BY 111
I cannot work this myself, and

will sell on small payments down,
then easy monthly payments:
property on electrlo carllne, 79
rnlnotea" rids sooth of Portland:
Ilea level as a floor, and only a
16 minute walk from atation;
every foot cleared exoept 1 aore
of oak trees on back; no gravel,
rock or stumps, and never needs
irrigation; all black mellow aoll,
J 6 feet deep: there Is no better
land for vegetables, berries or
fruit In Oregon, and will raise
225 sacks of potatoes per acre:
land Just across the road cannot
be bought for less than $800 per
acre. If you want something you
ran make a living on and lay
away money besides, and be Inde-
pendent, this Is something not to
overlook, (.'all. on me at Hoven-de- n

Piano Store, 106 6th St.,
nnd von will find this has not
I een "misrepresented. No agenta
wanted.

fEISTEi
ACRES

The (ma best spot for a sub-
urban home. Now being sold by
the owner In 1 to 6 acre tracts.
Hmall amount down, balance easy
monthly payments. Phone or call
ami make reservations for a trip
In our automobile.

J, 0, Elrod,
"I SELL NONK BUT MT OWN

PROPERTY."
819-61- 0 Corbett bldg.

Both phones.

i acres all ii
CULTIVATION

$200 Down $50 a Year

6 acres rich black garden land,
on county road, few rods from
electric line. 4 mil to station,
no rook or gravel or stumps, tine
stand of clover on It now.

Price 61000.
Ralph Ackley,
(06 Corbett bldg.

2

6

10 acres, all in cultivation, with-
in walking distance of Eagle
Creek on the O. W. P. line. Price
less than the cost of clearing.

Terms.
Mt, Hood Land Co..

1012 Chamber of Commerce.

5 Acres $1000 , C.

Level, some ready for crop, fine
creek, best of soil. 2 minutes' walk to
station; terms. E. I.. Howard 1.0.
214 Commercial block. .

FOR SALE FARMS 17

8 1- -2 Acres
A snap If taken at once. K acres

all cleared. 214 miles iicrm Oregon
i'Hv. Car line to come p- -rt this place.
Have got $400 worth of stock. All
for $2280. Easy terms. Owner has
got other business. Sec owner, 918
12th Ftreot, Oregon City, between 8 a.
in. and 2 P- '" .

MUX ICO The wonderful gulf coast
country; 300,000 acres subdivided to

e'llt; raises ' tropical fruits, corn, rice,
heans or cotton. $7.75 to $15 per acrs.
Write for booklet "Tropical Mexico.'
j 1 2B Cora sve., Portland.
TWO quarter sections In- - one of the

fholCe new disti:cts being opened up,
$250 cash each will handle. Owner.
Main 8881. ,

600,000 acres farm lands In large or
small tracts on very easy terms, $6 to

$20 an acre. A. Backus, 619 Board of and
Trade bldg.

E wheat farm, eastern Oregon;
12 acres orchards, Washington. fcaav

terms. Boggess 4; Co., Jl$ Morrison
St., roptb IV ,

129 ACRES, 100 cultivated, Irlfcb soil,
fine buildings, horses, cows, etc.; S

miles town: only $7600; H cash. V.
Cladek. owner, Crabtree, Or.

PETERS
Has moved from 16 N. 6th st. to one
of his other offices at 129 10th st., be-
tween Wash, and Alder. Rut still has
his same list and will continue to make
a specialty of rooming houses. Ho give
me a call and I will show you I have
the biggest list and ran anil cheaper
than anyone In the city. Thero's a res- -
son. Come and be convinced. Follow -
Ing Is a list of some of our bargains:

0 rooms, dandy location, rent $100,
6 years' lease, clears $300 monthly,
brick building: price for all $1600.

46 rooms, new brick building, rent
$160. $ years' lease, west side, heart of
city; price $3600: terma.

$$ rooms, 1 block of Portlsnd Tiotel,
steam heat, lease, all large, light, airy
rooms, cheap rent, clears $260 monthly;
price $2800; terms easy.

27 rooms, new furniture, 1 block P.
O; 2 years' lease, clears $200 monthly;
price 1600.

26 rooms, rent $76. 2 years' lease, good
furniture, A-- l transient location, a big

( money maker; price $1400; terms.a rooms on etti si., an one rionr. dcsi
transient house In city; price $1100.

16 rooms, depot location, all large,
light, airy rooms, all on one floor, rent
$66, Income at present $220.60; prlco
$1000; terms.

16 rooms on Washington St., furnace
heat, lease, a big money maker; $350
will handle.

10 rooms In heart of city, lease, fur-
nace heat, rent $27: price $400; terms.

8 rooms, good location for renting
rooms, rent $20; price $176.

This Is only a few of our buys. Come
end see cur list
PETERS. 129 10th Btween

Washington and Alder

Hotels, Apartments
and Rooming Houses for Sale

18 ROOM APARTMUNT.
NEW BUILDING NKW KI'RNITfRIC

All 3 room apartments with private
baths; rent only $75 with two years'
lease; you can occupy a 3 room apart-
ment here and CLEAR $60 per month on
your Investment. Don't miss this. It's
a SNAP.

16 ROOMS.
Well located and all full of good,

steady roomers; furniture Is the besl,
furnace heat, clears $60 per month.

$8 ROOM HOTKL.
located In the heart of the rlty;strictly modern; 3 years' lease at $20)

fer month. We have a bargain pi lee on

HOW'S THIS?
22 ROOM HOUSE, $1 850.

lias sooa a vents at lion ner
month, located on Morrison st.. close in.
Don't miss this, ss It must he sold bv
Saturday.

Ask to see our complete list If you
want to buy a hotel or apartment house.
We can save you time and money.

Associated Investment Co.
Suite 618 Yeon bldg.

5th hnd Alder sts.
Phones Main 4 K I and

18 Rooms
Transient bona near fith and Wash-

ington; lease, dears $175 per month;
$S0O wtll handle..

10 Rooms
Mahogany and leather furniture, vel-

vet carpets, everything good and clean;
$700, $860 cash.

10 Rooms
Good furniture, close In: must be

sold; $450 If taken at once.
8 Rooms

.rracueaiiy new rurnlture, lease; $300put''i jp"""in

Apartment-Hous- e Special
180 rooms; 5 year lease at $700 per

month, 88 rooms completely and h- -
gantly furnished; desirable location;
house full; big Income; owner selllnir
accoi int other bualness; price $6000;
terms.
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO

313 Henrv bldg.
I

I

Do You Want It? I

A 9 room house, furniture all
new. everything neat and tldv;rooms are all rented: private
bath, phone, gas. furnace heat.Just 1 block north of Wash-ington St.. In central section ofcity; rent $:I0. Price $5, $600
cash. Write me for full particu-
lars, avoid a commission. You'll
like the place when you see itJournal.

A Liftle. Beauty
18 rooms; rent $S0; good lease: steamheat, hot and cold water; elegant newfurniture and carpets; clears over $100

above expenses and gives von best apart-
ment In house for yourself; $1400 putsyou In riosserslou
PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO

313 Henrv bid.
is rooms. Finn locution. Low rent

Lease. Will trade for small acreage
near Portland. Phone or see
owner. ,164 y, E. Morrison.
24 rooms for lease long term, 4 rooms

furnished. German-America- n Realty
Co., 207 3d st.

BUSINESS CHANCES 20
FOR "ALE Blacksmith tools and

stock in good locatloTi; established
business; cheap If taken soon. Call In
person, cao. Schlatter, Troutdalc. Or.
PARTNER wanted for ii flrstTlass

business proposition, clenrlng $400 per
month and books open for inspection.
Iniinlro 417 Bonn! of Trade.
ONE of the best modern pool and hll- -

iiara pariors located in Portland ;

leading suburb. If you can put In good
rurnisnmgs pnone xaoor Z4s
FOR BALE Moving picture show

Snap. Everything first-clas- s. Willexchange for property. Little money
required. a-- o, journal
We HAVE a $3000 business that will

clear $200 per month. Come up and
let us prove It to you. J.' E. Nichols
616 Yeon bldg, (2)
LESS than $200 quick cash buys es-

tablished business. Will clear over
$1200 yearly. Busiest section of Port-lan- d.

Inquire 755 Alberta stret.
WANT to buy grocery store In good

resldenco district, about $2000, From
owner, no agents. Journal.
A LIVE wire. Small restaurant for

sale. Lease. Fine location. Phone
Main 6102.
A FIRST-CLAS- S restaurant for sale by

owner. Washington st. Low rent,
wun tease, rnone owner. Main loss

t P"7"e,H,8 LY1"8.!30, p'r !

' ev r unt n:n i .jrii d t. U UVC
615 Yeon bldg.
FOR SALF Cigar fruit and confec-

tionery stand. Inquire 247 Yamhill
street.
LIST your business with us for quick

sale; we "have buyers. Rehfleld &.
Lawrence, 302 Swetland bldg.
CbTfFECTIONEP.Y and lig"ht groceries',

good location, cheap; leaving city rea- -
son selling. WObdlawn 85.
WANTED On shares,! express or furT

niture moving rig wltib- - privilege , of
buying later, w.-- 5 47, journal.
FOR SAIJ Irt good location, grocery

and meat market, 711 Union ave.
Phone East 869; no agents.. to
FOR SALE One chair barber shop;

good business; cheap rent.
Journal.
BALE or . trade, $2000 grocery, dally

sales $40; horse and wagon; rooma
over store: rent $20. L538, Journal.

500 Business Cards $1
Rose City Prlntery, ,19H $

FOR SALE Confectionery andgrocery 'with living rooma furnished;, fine I'o- -
oatlon, cheap rent. Phone Tabor 177$.
BY owner, new 6 room, modern bunga-lo-

100 feet from .Hawthorne ave.,
$3800; terma Call Main 2625.
.OUNO man. to take half interest In

pool room." W64(r, Journal, m

SPECIAL S6o" dinner t the Keverley,
cor-Par-

lt and Yamhill. 5 la 8. .

Here Is ah Opportunity, to Get
a Home ;

Oreenberg A Jovlk, architects and
builders, will furnish you plana ' andspecification l free. They will bull, foryou and yo.i ran pay for It like rent,
only a little money being necesaary to
start the "ball rolling." They are bulld- -

; era and owners, have nronert v ell over
roriisna, ana can locate you. it winbe to your advantage to rait f.i them
at 807-80- $ Ablngton building on Id. it.,
between Washington and Htark sts. i

Here Are Some Good Ones
Grocery. 8 living rooms, $660.
Real eatate office. $a00. sGrocery, lest than Invoice, $706. '

Dairy lunch, west side. $500. ' ;
Pool room outfit, $06.
General merchandise store, $8000..

more. Call and see us.
HALL & OU8TIN. 611 Lumbermn.

Building
FOn BALE

Harness and Implement business, es-
tablished 7 yeara. all goods la firstclass ahape; owners have other business
and cannot give this business their per-
sonal attention. Here Is a good oppor-
tunity for an energetic man with from
$2000 to $2500; will sell or lease thebuildings. Address owners: Estacada
Mercantile ro., Kstacada. Or.

Restaurant Snaa
Fine location, 3 years' lease, clearing

$150 month above all expenses, cost
$2000 to furnish less than year ago:
owners can't agree. If taken at once,
price $1100. terma. Inquire 88 10th,
near Stark.

Long Lease
vlll rive 6 vear lease on niw build

ing, Just completed; has 22 rooms up-
stairs snd 2 storerooms on ground floor
snd basement. Apply room 438 Cham-be- r

of Commerce.
Woi'i.D you be satisfied with a nice

clean rash business, downtown, whichcan be made to pay for Itself In two
years? Kven without experience In thleline two weeks' time would he suffi-
cient to rnsnter the details: $2000

Owner 401 Dekum bldg
Moving Picture Show

Will Exchange for Property
Health Failing, Come Quick

JOURNAL.
FDR SaT.K Transfer, express business.clearing now $400 ner mo.. 4 year
lease on barn, pays $15 per mo. aboverent; 10 horses. 6 wagons, etc. Willtake some trade. Address owner. 74Tscoma Phone Sell wood 1500

The Contract Realty'Co.
Handles only hone fide propositions.
This method secures both buyer and
seller. e know values, 532 Williamslave.

BUTCHER SHOP
No competition, fine residence dls- -'

trlct, cheap rent, good trade, $.1(o. worth
SfiHO. If Interested It will pay you tolook this up

HI.tH'H REALTY CO.. 20 Alder t.
HERE Is your chunce. the best buy intho city I am h aving town and must
sell restaurant, best location In city;rent only $50. Ions: lease Income nr.
dally. Make, me an offer. Jour-pa- l.

I' OR HA LE- - Corner drug store. Ice
cream soda fountain, fruit, cigars andtobacco, will Invoice $4800; this is a

good plac e for druggist. Take Mt. Scottcar, get off Millard ave See Jos NhIn office 350R. Tahor 23 1 2.

Restaurant
i Right down town, 2 vear lease. Good
fixtures and paying well. $1200. Own- -
er, i, journal.

Business
'

Opportunity
"

p.ill..r rlocation. leae, sole atfenev, stock andfixtures, will ' Invoice: principals only;
i wl" 'and Investigation. Phone East

1419.
j.FOR RENT Cheap, fine large corner

siore. nne Dusmess district, on Mt.
I Srott car line, suitable for grocery,
bakery or hardware store, etc. Phono
Main 8466.

Hardware and paint store."Finest location for hardware tor In
Portland, place occupied at present by
pawn siore on a paying basts.
Journal.

RESTAURANT FOR SALE.
Best paying small place on Washing-

ton st; 3 years' lease, reasonable rent:
will stand Investigation. 0, Jour
nsl.
DO you want a general merchandise

nuslness already established In
growing suburb of Portland, doln
jood bualness? We have It.
Journal
tOR SALE or exchange for real estateup to date, well assorted shoe stock;
Invoice about $1100: doing good busi-
ness; rent $8 per month. 656 Alberta
st. Alberta car.
OPENING for horest, energetic man in

real estate brokerage business; refer-
ence required. Particulars 417 Board of
Trade.
FOR SALE New pool room, 15 tables.

1 ,". 1 .1 a. k.tnr.,n 11.1..
-- i. ,.ioiV.. t...-.- n i. , '
inquire at IN. 3dst. v

MINING STOCKS 88
WE offer a part of the stock of our

land Improvement company and give a
potdtlve guarantee that the purchaser
will receive 15 per cent per annum on
his Investment. Room 431 Chamber of
Commerce bldg.
MINING and Industrial stocks teie- -

phone am) other bonds bought and
sold. C. S Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bldr.

HM.IA' VVANTKD MALIC

ROod reference, and who is satisfied
wit $150 a month. Call 411 Corbett
bldg, M. E. Lee.
International Correspondence Mchoola ot

Scranton Pa New catalogue now
ready. 208 different course. Local
office, 288 Alder St.
YOU are wanted tor government po-sltl-

$80 month. Write for list of
positions open. Franklin Institute,
Den t 286 E. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED A bright young man.

handy at lettering, to paint ourdoor
adventuring, steady work. 1, Jour- -
nal.
WANTED Boy about 18 for Insurance

office. Opportunity for advancement
Must live at home. Address lit own
handwriting. Journal.
FINE O'ortunlty for young man with

little money. 826 Washington at
Room 415. Call this evening.
WANTED Bright boy over 14, Ilvlnf

with parents, to learn food trade.
innl.. )Q V a ,ti V. 4 1 m .jiuuir v 1 i.i i. "... .3

WANTED Man ae treasurer for h'a
ternal order, with small capital. '

invest. 2, journal.
WANTED At oace, 2 men to learn to

drive and repair automobiles. Call at
Hawthorne uarage, 4t iiawinorne.
WANT carpentering, house raising, nt

work: give dentistry. Call 107
Allsky bldg.
WANTED Some one to teach young

man Kngnsn, aiiemoons. i jv, iiu
weft
WANTED At once, $ men to learn t'

drive and repair automobile. Call at ',
60-6- 2 N. 7th st.

y

'

(CHEF headquarters and belpera. Cali-
fornia Wlbe Deoot, 386 Yamhill, next
Journal.

TWO solicitors, hustlers. Dye We rks,
813 Corbett ut. - -

WK sell uncalled for tailor made suite;
SIB up. hiarvarq laiiors, jiurnsiue.

WEAR a Keashaw 62 hat; all etylta
r-- n ... ill wt,ln

WANTED Men to buy ouFseeond nand
suite and shoes. 838 rrony eer. wain.

ftN&AiLED for . tailor-mad- e suits. $10
up. Taylor the Tailor, 288 Burnsid.

ISf p'gRlTfiNCED examiner on overs lis,
apply T6 tat tt, .. .

WAStEtl --8 No. l"' Stork sad it -

J!t,iJo,' t''aV',,,' i"WJntED Erra 'i
BlmnaHr K.rsnkHn '

WArJTKlVHr'-vV- rs g 1 - .... - ;

old. 'it. l's, m i.v tt '
-

FOR RAL.l&-.Lo- ret off land In traota
from 640 acres to 4000 eorea. Pries

rrom io up to izo.
' 6 seres cleared and Ilea fins. Near
Mt. nood car Una. Pries $$uoo.

In arres near Kendall, on car Una.
Well Improved. Pries $7600.

200 acres, 160 In cultivation, all good
land, good house, barn and fine orchard,
plenty of good water, 3 miles from R. R.
station. 6 head horses, 14 cows and
heifers, J 40 head sheering goats, sll
farming Implements, house all fur-
nished, huy and grain In barna, every
thing goes, lmmedlste possession given.
Price 66 per acre. Terms.

60 acre bet lorn and rolling land.
KAA a,aM In mi 1 I ... Hr.n tmt Va ml
and orchard, no better land. SH miles
rrom good town, good wagon roads; itsper acre, terms.

110 seres, all In cultivation, fine land.
finely located. I mllea from Balem:

Trice h& per acre.

Timber lands a eoecialtv I have a
number of large tracts of fir. soms pins
ana spruce tract: ror rurther inrorma-tlo- n

call at my office and look over my
lint of fsrms and timber lands; I also
handle Vancouver, Wash, and Portland
city property.

A. L. COPELAND.
401 Railway Exchange blilg. Main 2404

DO TOU WANT LAND
that you can

During the Jrv summer, ao you
can double or treble your yiellsf
If ao, get In nn the ground floor
of our Willamette Valley Irrigated
land In Marlon county, S. E. of
eaiem.

Apply at farm land department
Of HARTMAN A THOMPSON,

Bankers,
Chamber of Commsrea bldg-Portla-

nd,

or
at our Branch Offlos

on ths grounds
WEST 8TATTON, OR.

Take 4:16 p, m. B. P. train at
Colon Depot (or 4:26 p. m from
B. Morrison at, to West Stayton
via Woodburn.

80 Acres for $9000
7 MILB8 FROM t'lTY LIMITS.

This farm home affords one of the
most magnificent views In the state. Is
located lust 7 miles east from the city
limits of Portland. There are 0 acres.
10 acres In high state of cultivation,
balance in pasture and timber, 60 acres
tillable land, balance rough but well
timbered and has springs and running
water: rood room house. 2 barna 50x60
and $0x60, 2 cement cellars and other
outbuildings, I aores of good orchard
and lots of grapes and berries. Personal
property: 4 horses, 2 wagons, hsok,
buggy, binder, mower, rake, disc, all Im-
plements, milk separator, 2 cows. L'OO

cords wood; price only $000. half cash.
Daiance B per cent interest

Hargrove & Sons
112 N. th st.. ror. 6th end Gllsan.

Main 4681.

Excu rslon to Alberta
8AT17RDAT. APRIL 15.

American farmers are flocking to A-
lberta In greater numbers than ever be-
fore. No other placo offera equal in-
ducements for grain and stork raising.
The fertile low priced lands are the
best land Investment In America today
Values are advancing, now Is the time.
Lands that are producing 40 to 60 bush-
els of wheat for $11 per srre and up.
Think of it. .loin our low rate excur-
sion and see for yourself, the wohder-fu- l

possibilities. Write for free liter-
ature.

LAND CO,
Lumbermen's Bldg.

agents Canadian Parlfic Railway.

Grand Ronde Valley
The paradise of eastern Oregon. Largo

farms and small farms. KYult ranches
and stock ranches. All improved and In
excellent ronnitlon; JZ50 up to $30,000
Today's special; 20 acres: all In fruitexcept one acre; cherries, prunes, pears
and aripleH. Has had the best of care
ann cultivation. All trees bearing. Oo
buildings and plenty of water. Right
on the county road. A good home and a
good bu-.- ' $4200 Ro mire to see ouraauy specials. If this doenn t suit, rail
in ana investigate our other bargains.

T.bby. Ground Floor.
Chamner of Commerce.

4i ACRES, best deep soil: 85
seres all cleared and rcadv for

cultivation. 7 acres In timber and
pasture, near school, church,
store; about X0 minutes out of
Portland, close to electric car-Hn-

running water for irrigation.
Price $126 per acre, good terms.
Adjoining properties $200 to $300 5
per acre. Will be subdivided un-
less sold this week. J. W. Hof-ferll- n

Realty Co.. 208 Corbettbldg. Marshall 2899,

100 ACRES $126 PER ACRE.
ViansporMNIon on two rail-

roads: will trade for city property.
Electric lights and telephone, fin
county road. mile from good
town. 40 miles from Portland. All
under cultivation.

Eastern & Western Trust. Co,
Suite 910, Chamber of Commerce.

400 Acres, $60 Per Acre 20
200 In crop, level, rich, black aoll. 85

n fine fir. balance nasture. 2 anrino.
sets of fine buildings (20), fine roads,

telephone,' R. F. D 7 miles to R. re.
hoi'ses, 80 cattle. 70 anal 150 hens

and all machinery Included in thisprice: accept half cash; would divldu
the farm.

THE CONTRACT REALTY CO.,
632 Williams ave.

A Bargain
1410 acres of land, suitable for stock

raising and agriculture. Fine fruitland, running water on every 40 acres.
modern 12 room bouse, barn 60x64,
water system In house and barn, 12
miles wire fence. Located on the

& E. R. R., 2V4 miles from station.
For particulars address owner.

A. J. WABNOCK,
Nortwus, Lincoln Co.. Ore.

VERY CHOICE FARM.
325 acres well located, highly Im ofproved, rich soil; farmer can step In R.

nd continue to make money: crons look
fine; $125 per acrA takes crops, lots of per
stock and farming Implements. Phone
owner. Woodlawn 926. Box 107, Kenton

tatlon, Portland,

RO acres. 20 cleared! balance timber.
rout creeks, orchard, buildings; worth
2500; our price this week $1600. N.
ledln 43(1. Worcester bldg.

at
123 Acre Farm for Sale

60 acrea In cultivation, good lahd.
orchard, running water, lSmiles from
Oregon City (southeast), good school,
chin eh and rural delivery, telephone In me
house. Address jonn s. Ben ram. Oregon
City. R. 4.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. I
62. 53. 21 aores. good fruit hoc--.

grain or walnut land, near Woodburn
Portland electric line;1 terms; no

agenta Write William Forcier. R, J,
tjervais. or.
RANCH 60 acres, with buildings. Is

miles rrom rortiana, near electric
line. Bargain for all cash. B ownfr.

83 Morrison St.
FARM LANIS

6nd for my printed list A. F. Will.
Aurora. Cr.

8 fl 8 B 8 8 SS8SSS8SS
OREGON AMD WASH-ICTI- I

FARMS
To Exchange

S 8
8 $6500 40 acres, 4 miles from 8
S good town on main line of N. P. R. 8
W Ii., on Cowllts river; also boat land- - H
8 Ing; 16 acres in cultivation, 2 acres 8
5 bearing orchard, small fruits, bal- - 8
8 ance brush very easily cleared; all 8
0 level, all fenced, well, spring and 8
6 small creek, 30 acres creek bot- - 8
H torn; 1 story 6 room rustlo house, 8
8 2 lar- -' barns, tesm, 8 cows, 1 helf- - 8
H er, 2 doien chickens, wagon, new 8
8 hack, cream separator, new harness. 8
8 farm marlilnei-- all rrotia verv HT

best of soil. 8

8 20 acre traots. H mile from Ksta-- 8

r i uh n-L- inu an vi, iumnf.Aar1 nm fin. arvn tlmKr 0
8 Price $76 per acre. Very best of 8
8 soil. This Is one of the best buys 8
8 on the market, guaranteed as adver- - 8
8 Used. 8
8 8
K $4200 40 acres. 8U miles from 8
S good town on main line of N. P. 8
S It. R.; 16 acres In cultivation, I 8
8 acres bearing orchard, mostly ap- - 8
8 pies: small fruits; balance brush. 0
K easily cleared; all level; well and 8
8 creek; all fenced, rail and wire; 9 S
H acres seeded to timothy and clover: 8
8 house 4 rooms, barn $4x20, other 8
S buildings; good team, weight 2800 8
FT lbs.; cows, 2 heifers. 3 hogs, 2 8
8 dosen chickens, 2 wagons, farm ma- - 8
8 chlnery. $800 Worth of clearing 8
8 tools; R. P. II., telephone In house. 8
H i miles to school, fine soil; would 9
ft prefer vacant lota or close-i- n sere- - S
8 age. 8
8 8
H $400060 acres. 4V4 miles from H

8 good R. R. team on Cowllts river, 8
8 20 acrea In cultivation, 8 acres bear- - 8
P Ing orchard, moat winter apples; 8
S smsll fruits; 16 acres timber, 60 8
8 acres creek bottom, 800 cords of 8
8 shingle bolts, cedar; well and creek; 8
N 1H story 6 room rustlo house, lsrge 8
K hern, other buildings; wagon, mow- - 8
8 er nnd rake, new plow, cultivator, 8
8 blarksmlth outfit. H H goods, 8
8 cream separator, all farm tools all
H crops snd tbe very best of soil. 8
8 8
S 86 arrea, 8 miles from Dayton, H

8 Yamhill county, all In cultivation, 8
8 all level, on main county road, fam- - 8
S lly orchard. 6 room house, good 8
8 large barn, other outbuildings; very 8
f? best of soil, fine location. Price 8
8 $100 per acre; would prefer 10 or 8
a 20 acres near a good town, with or 8
R without buildings, some improved. 8
fl 8
H A fine dairy farm fronting on the H

ft Willamette river. well Improved. 8
8 fine buildings. 12 acres apple or-- 8
8 chard 10 arrea peaches; will ex- - 8
8 rhange for rood Portland property, 8
S well stocked; all kinds of farm ma- - 8
8 chlnery. Price $18,000. 9
R 8
H $520045 acres fronting on the H

H Washougal river. 6 miles from R, 8
8 R. station and boat landing 2 8
8 tulles from Portland. Several arrea 8
P cleared. SO acres bottom land, could 8
8 be Irritated from river, very best 8
P of warden land. This Is a good 8
8 loratlon for a road house. It fronts 8
P" on the state road; It Is a great S
fl summer resort; lota of autos, good 8
R fishing snd hunting. Give good 8
H terms. 8
FT 8
R $4500 18 acres 44 miles from 8
S sood town on main line of N. P. H

R R. R. and boat landing on Cowllta 8
R river: 18 acres In cultivation; 100 S
fT acres timber, balance pasture; well 8
S nnd springs; family orchard: 8
R fenced and rross fenced; good house 8
S and barn, team and wagon and Ft

R harness; 6 head of rattle. S hogs. H
R 120 rhlrkens. spring wagon; all 8
R farm Implements; give terms; very 8
P best of soil. "
R
S 1100 acres in Gilliam rountv 8 8
8 miles rrom K. ti. station an in n
8 cultivation: all plowed; all level g
8 and fenced; nlenty of water, fair S
H biilldlnss. Price $.!S per acre, n
s Will exchange for good Portland 8
S property, or will sell on good n
H terms. This Is one of the best S
W bins In Eastern Oregon. S

8
K 205 Gerllnger bldg., cor. 2d and 8
S Aldor. Office, Main 8430, Res., S
S Woodlawn 21 69. S
SSPSSSSSSSHSHSflflSSSS

1 1 Hffl
3 Miles From City

Lists of Portland

Ltd Ur

This 15 acres Is on a 10 cent
car fare, on a macadamized road,
' mile from carllne; 8 acres In
cultivation, all set out to fruit,
balance has been cleared with the
exception of a few stumps; good
deep soil free from rock or gravel,
' mile to school. H. f"11 to store;
one can live here and work In
Portland; fair 8 room house, barn
and outbuildings. This Is a bar- -

and will go this week; prloeraln. part trade, er will sell on
easy terms.

Ralph Ackley,
805 Corbett bldg.

I WANT Tortland property In exchange
for my Improved farm. What have

y o u ? P-- 5 4 1 , Journal.
fFTMrant to-s-

ell,

buy or trade, aee
Shoemaker. 526 and 627 Henry bldg.

Main 4465,
WE CAN trade your property or busi-

ness. Call 808 Board of Trade,

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SAJLK 53

Notice to
Rooming House Owners

We have more calls for houses from
20 to 40 rooms than we have houses,
and can make quick sales of this class
of houses. We have Seattle and Ta-co-

offices, thereby coming in con-
tact with a great number of buyers.

If vou want to sell and sell right and
quickly, call us up and one of our so-

licitors will call.
ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO.,

Suite 618, Yeon bldg.,
6th and Alder sta.

Phones Main 481 and
14 Rooms

And four sleeping porches; good lease A$50; fine grounds, trees and shrub-
bery; elegantly furnished: running wa-
ter In rooms; a grand home and a fine... i,. ti7fti i.minrL'.'y .T. 'J:ri.r,.PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO.,

313 Henry bldg.
baM,.,,. -. w have tb.m from""r""' -:.- " r; , -- i.10 VAJ" l". " r.ones wlin long l else n isaen si once,
rlaht In heart of city. t v. Ktehoi
Co.. 616 Yeon bldg.

rooms, center 6?" city, good lease, ex-tr- a

good furniture, fine carpets; owner
cut price from $1660 to $1100, for quick
sale, and It's a snap. Call 88 10th, near
Stark.

12 Rooms $100 Cash
$26 month. Price $375. This Is good
furniture, close In. 271 H Morrison at.
room ez.

Apartment House
83 rooms, corner, block 2 carlleea, 6

years' lease,, rent $80; prloe $1600;
cash. Owner. 8, Journal.
FOR SALE Rooming house. 11 rooma,

rent $26. Price $650. Main 4669.
Mrs. Reynolds, owner.
$1200 CASH handles $6 room transient

house, long lease. Phone Marshall 910.

ROOMING nouses, any sice, at prteea
to sutt: we buy, sell and exchange.

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO,
813 Henry Mdg. Marshall 661.

:

ROOMS, good corner: rent $85. with
lease; clears $160: $1600, some terma.

Call 48 10th. iear Stark, .' .fmerrja--i but.


